
82-50-040 Title 82 WAC: Office of Financial Management 

date specified in this rule shall be effective as of the next 
following calendar month. [Statutory Authority: RCW 
42.16.017. 82-21-003 (Order 55), § 82-50-040, filed 
10/8/82.] 

Chapters 
98-12 
98-16 
98-20 
98-70 

Title 98 WAC 
CEMETERY BOARD 

Endowment care cemeteries. 
Hybrid units. 
Cemetery property. 
Fees. 

Chapter 98-12 WAC 

ENDOWMENT CARE CEMETERIES 

WAC 
98-12-020 Improved commercial or real estate income. 

WAC 98-12-020 Improved commercial or real es
tate income. In determining the trust fund income for 
the purpose of RCW 68.44.020 and 68.44.170, an al
lowance for depreciation on the improved real estate will 
be used as a determining factor in computing fund in
come. The trustee shall deduct depreciation from the 
gross rents and transfer the amount into a fund for de
preciation account. The fund may be -reinvested with 
other endowment investments, or may be used to create 
a sinking fund within the endowment fund. [Statutory 
Authority: RCW 68.05.100. 81-07-013 (Order 104), § 
98-12-020, filed 3/9/81.] 

WAC 
98-16-010 
98-16-020 
98-16-030 

Chapter 98-16 WAC 

HYBRID UNITS 

Hybrid unit. 
Hybrid unit as funeral merchandise or services. 
Disclosure of support or service items. 

WAC 98-16-010 Hybrid unit. A hybrid unit shall 
mean any combination "casket-vault" that is designed, 
intended, or represented to function as a substitute for a 
casket and/or a vault, or intended to serve the same 
purpose as a casket or a vault or in lieu thereof. [Statu
tory Authority: RCW 68.05.100. 81-07-013 (Order 
104), § 98-16-010, filed 3/9/81.] 

WAC 98-16-020 Hybrid unit as funeral merchan
dise or services. A hybrid unit shall be considered fu
neral merchandise or services as defined in RCW 
48.40.002(2)(b ), unless specifically designated, detailed 
and represented to the contrary in cemetery prearrange
ment contracts: Provided, however, That hybrid units 
not subject to regulation under chapter 48.40 RCW 
shall, if applicable, be subject to chapter 68.46 RCW 
and considered cemetery merchandise or services. Such 
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cemetery prearrangement contracts, advertising, and 
other representations shall clearly state which items of 
the hybrid unit are being sold as funeral merchandise or 
services and which are being sold as cemetery merchan
dise or services. [Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.100. 
81-07-013 (Order 104), § 98-16-020, filed 3/9/81.] 

WAC 98-16-030 Disclosure of support or service 
items. In accordance with WAC 98-14-020, hybrid 
units specified as cemetery merchandise or services in 
cemetery prearrangement contracts must be itemized, 
and must disclose and describe all items of support or 
services which are required or may be required for the 
future or intended use of hybrid units. "Support or serv
ice" as used herein means any function, activity, or ob
ject, and their availability, required or that may be 
required to meet a buyer's expectations for necessary 
cemetery merchandise or services and/ or funeral mer
chandise or services. Whether items of support of service 
are included in the immediate purchase price or are re
served for future sale at 'the time of need, must be 
clearly set forth in the cemetery prearrangement con
tract, and in all advertising or representations pertaining 
to preneed or prearrangement contract sales of hybrid 
units. [Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.100. 81-07-
013 (Order 104), § 98-16-030, filed 3/9/81.] 

WAC 
98-20-010 

Chapter 98-20 WAC 

CEMETERY PROPERTY 

Removal of dedication. 

WAC 98-20-010 Removal of dedication. Any ceme
tery authority, as defined in RCW 68.04.190, which de
sires to remove the dedication to cemetery purposes from 
all or any part of its property pursuant to RCW 68.24-
.090, must notify the cemetery board, in writing, of its 
intention to do so at least 60 days prior to filing the 
proceeding in superior court pursuant to RCW 68.24-
.090. [Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.100. 81-07-013 
(Order 104), § 98-20-010, filed 3/9/81.] 

WAC 
98-70-010 Fees. 

Chapter 98-70 WAC 

FEES 

WAC 98-70-010 Fees. The following fees shall be 
charged by the Washington State Cemetery Board: 
Title of Fee Fee 

Regulatory charges 
0 to 100 (preceding calendar 
year interments, entombments 
and inurnments) 

101 to 350 (preceding calendar 
year interments, entombments 
and inurnments) 

$100.00 

200.00 



Parking And Traffic Regulations 106-116-201 

Title of Fee 

351 to 700 (preceding calendar 
year interments, entombments 
and inurnments) 

701 and more (preceding calendar 
year interments, entombments 
and inurnments) 

Additional charge per each preceding 
calendar year interments, entombments 
and inurnments 

Prearrangement Sales License 
Application 

Renewal 

Fee 

300.00 

500.00 

1.00 

100.00 

50.00 

[Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.100, 68.05.230 and 
68.46.180. 81-24-026 (Order 105), § 98-70-010, filed 
11/24/81.] 

Title 106 WAC 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 

Chapters 
106-116 
106-160 
106-168 

Parking and traffic regulations. 
Admission and registration procedures. 
Library policies. 

Chapter 106-116 WAC 

PARKING AND TRAFFIC REGULATIONS 

WAC 
106-116-040 
106-116-04 2 
106-116-050 
106-116-102 
106-116-201 
106-116-202 
106-116-203 
106-116-204 
106-116-205 
106-116-207 
106-116-211 
106-116-214 
106-116-303 
106-116-304 
106-116-305 
106-116-306 
106-116-311 
106-116-403 
106-116-404 
106-116-501 
106-116-513 
106-116-514 
106-116-515 
106-116-521 
106-116-603 
106-116-901 

Authority of campus safety officers. 
Infractions. 
Modification of these regulations. 
Faculty-staff and students. 
Permitted parking areas. 
No parking areas. 
Specific parking prohibitions. 
Commuter students. 
Apartment residents. 
Faculty-staff parking. 
Small car parking. 
Mall traffic. 
Display of permits. 
Disability permit. 
Special parking permits. 
Temporary parking permits. 
Parking fee refunds. 
Visitor parking permits. 
Visitor parking areas. 
Basic speed limit. 
Procedure-Infractions and service thereof. 
Election to forfeit or contest. 
Procedure-Complaint and information. 
Monetary penalties. 
Monetary penalty schedule for court. 
Bicycle parking and traffic regulations. 

WAC 106-116-040 Authority of campus safety of
ficers. Campus safety officers, duly appointed and sworn 
pursuant to RCW 28B.10.555 are peace officers of the 
state and have police powers as are vested in sheriffs and 

peace officers generally under the laws of Washington 
state. [Statutory Authority: RCW 28B.19.050 and 28B
.35.120. 81-22-051 (Order 47), § 106-116-040, filed 
11/3/81; 80-11-027 (Order 45), § 106-116-040, filed 
8/14/80. Statutory Authority: RCW 28B.19.050 and 
28B.40.120. 78-02-023 (Order 37), § 106-116-040, 
filed 1/13/78; Order 24, § 106-116-040, filed 7 /30/75; 
Order 15, § 106-116-040, filed 8/17/73.] 

WAC 106-116-042 Infractions. [(1)] The entire 
campus, including parking and traffic areas, is patrolled 
by the campus safety department with authority to issue 
infractions for on-campus violations. This authority is 
further shown in WAC [106-116-040] [106-114-040] 
of this policy. 

(2) The campus safety department and its duly sworn 
officers have authority to issue infractions for violations 
of Washington administrative codes and ordinances and 
laws of the city of Ellensburg, county of Kittitas, and 
state of Washington, which violations occur on univer
sity owned property. [Statutory Authority: RCW 28B
.19.050 and 28B.35.120. 81-08-010 (Order 46), § 106-
116-042, filed 3/23/81; 80-11-027 (Order 45), § 106-
116-042, filed 8 / 14 /80. Statutory Authority: RCW 
28B.19.050 and 28B.40.120. 78-02-023 (Order 37), § 
106-116-042, filed 1/13/78; Order 24, § 106-116-042, 
filed 7 /30/75.] 

Reviser's note: RCW 28B.19.077 requires the use of underlining and 
deletion marks to indicate amendments to existing rules. The bracketed 
material in the above section does not appear to conform to this rule. 

WAC 106-116-050 Modification of these regula
tions. The board of trustees reserves the right to add, 
delete or modify portions of these regulations including 
the appended monetary penalty schedules in accordance 
with its regulations and applicable laws. [Statutory Au
thority: RCW 28B.19.050 and 28B.35.120. 81-08-010 
(Order 46), § 106-116-050, filed 3/23/81; 80-11-027 
(Order 45), § 106-116-050, filed 8/14/80; Order 24, § 
106-116-050, filed 7/30/75; Order 15, § 106-116-050, 
filed 8/17 /73.] 

WAC 106-116-102 Faculty-staff and students. (1) 
Faculty, staff and students shall obtain a permit for all 
motor vehicles they park on posted university grounds at 
specified times. Fees may be charged and parking per
mits issued, which will allow vehicles to be parked in 
specific areas. 

(2) A faculty, staff, or student owner, operator, 
and/or permit holder for a motor vehicle shall be held 
responsible for any violation involving that vehicle. 
[Statutory Authority: RCW 28B.19.050 and 28B.35-
.120. 81-08-010 (Order 46), § 106-116-102, filed 
3/23/81. Statutory Authority: RCW 28B.19.050 and 
28B.40.120. 78-02-023 (Order 37), § 106-116-102, 
filed 1/13/78; Order 19, § 106-116-102, filed 8/22/74; 
Order 15, § 106-116-102, filed 8/17/73.] 

WAC 106-116-201 Permitted parking areas. (1) 
University owned parking areas are marked with signs 
reading, "Parking by University Permit Only." Vehicles 
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